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~OME
¥.LARKS
OF LIBERALISM
IN THEPHILIPPINES
(A) Tiili HlTERCHURCHWORKERSFELLOWSHIP~- TMs. composed several
religious
denominations
including
the cl1urch of Christ in Kabacan, Cotabato,
where E,M. la.cuata preach,
and vi~e chaim.a.n and one of its founders.
These religious
organizayions binded them0elves
together
to duplicate
the function
and work of the Lord's
church,
worship together
- singing,
praying,
edifying
one another with their
respective
workers as speakers.
Fi.M. Lacuata defended a 11
d justify
this strange
doc-.
trine.
See his parn.phlet \\PulT THEY SAY Mm DO No. j page 7. I have refuted
it. See
Bible Refutation
No. 3 pages 4 to 6. He refused
to debate me in this issue.
1
(B) CHURCHWO}{K OF INTEitrAINl\lli!i!1rS& WI-IOLESOMG
RECPJ71~
I1ION~ They spent the
Lord(s day collections
for these purposes;
therefore,
these things must be church
activities
work and fur.ct ions - besides
the scri ntural
work of the church - evangolisr::i, edification
& tencvolence
(Eph. 4~10-12f

(a) Bible Camping - activities
of Quezon city church of C~r.ist - spent P200.
beside I13 fror;i individual
camperse See TEE GOSPEL PRRACBEH:p. 15. Activities
are
singing,
climbi.ne,
sevoral
sports games, preaching,
s(merading
under the moonlight
with guitar,
eating,
swiming etc. etc. as shown in their
published. papers.
(lJ) Church collection

(treasury)
spend· for intortainrnents
(pagsafiona-ili)
for
preachers,
other visitors
and unbelievers
AT HOME.
(c) Church money spent and used for intertainments
during important
ocassions,
lilw"New Year Meeting'; inaugurations
of buildings
and oth~r 11Fcllowship
Meetings"
even for the young people, with unbeli.~vers
in LOCAL
CHUf1CHES.
(d) Church money sent to lecturesLips
for intertainments
for all unbelievers
and believers
attending
tr.le 4 t1Iays LECTUEEBHIPS, where ouch need bf EATING is pro~· :r:.•
duced.
1
( C)TF!E AN1TLJAL
LECTURESHIP OF TEE CHlffiCI-JEC'
0Ii CHRIST IN cn-m
PHILIPPINES~
This
is a grouping and combining of churches through tl1.ei.r "dcle£:,iatos 11 or representatives,
and working and pooling their
funcls tb -.c1 11sponsor church" who holds the
lectur'3ship
and controls
the work and money collected
which will be used for enterta±ru:nents - food for all men - believers
& unbeli0vera
attending
the lectureships.

brethren~

(D) CEURCH(ES) Ol~ Cim.IC-3TPtESPONSIBLEIH R.ELIEVING11ALL MEN" OTliEE ~.f.lHAN
S..c'\.I:NTS.
This is church u..YJ.limited benevolence.
r.rhey tried
to use passages with the phrar3e
"all men11 (without
exception
- with unbelievers)but.
we-·,beJ:.te:re'.that 11all men" are
NOT object of benevolence.
They cite pasf.,ages where it is individual
in 2,pplication.
1

(E) CHURClli~SESTiiJ3LISHING J:ru11ANORGANIZATIONSTHI OUGH1'./HICHTO DO 'l11IBIRWORK
OF PREACHINGl.1.NDRELIEVING. Tl:is is a clea~ cut vfoiat±0h of church autonomy, equa11
lity and independence,
such as also CHlJRCHESWORKIHGT1rffiOUGHA "SPONSORCHURCH
•

Space here is limited
to tell you all the Darks of liberalism
(false
teachingsJ
They knov; they have no book chapter and verse for¢ ..t,rall
these practices.-R.
B. A.

WHOCAUS:WS
'l'HID·_TROU!LE
IN TEE CHURCH?
James.

w..Adams

Poor objector!
He it .is who althe blame for whatever·
trouble may arise in the ch~h.
This
is not a new phenomen0m. It. is at
least as old as the time of Elijah.
Ahab, king of Israel,
was one of the ..
wickedest kings who ever sat on the
throne of Israel.
Elijah, Gods :prophets, asssurned the role-of objector,
crying out again and again against the
evil of his day. On one occasion,when
.Ahab met Elijah, he said, '.'Art thou he
that troublest
Israel?"
Today, in the
church, those who cry out against apostacy are styled, "Troublemakers!"
Men can week after week, month after
month, year after year, promote among
the churches their human schemes and
devices without censure.
Let·, however, some d~voted servant of the Lord
raise his voice _against such unscrip-

tural practices,
and he immediately becof(les a "trouble-maker."
This reminds
as of a joke we read in Nuggets, December, 1960: Sandy, a young Scot, went to
London for a holiday.
One his return~
friend asked how he had fared.
He answered., cautiusly,
"All right, but they're
funny people down there."
How's that?"
his friend asked.
"Wel,l," replied Sandy, "one might very late-it
must have •
been about two in the morning--a man
came banging on my door. He shouted and
yelled and was in a nasty temper. At
two o'clook, man!" "And what did you do?"
Sandy's friend asked.
Said Sandy, "I
didn't do anything.I just went on
quietly playing on my bagpipes."
Poor
Sandy, like our promoting brethren, he
was just the victim of another "a:qti~'
and "troublemaker."
.· • ··.: •
G!IG• ~ 1=1-lI:.451

ways :receives

LI!ERALISM
THEDISEASE
Hoyt. H. Houchen
It mu.st· ~e_woefully admitted that
a wedge is being driven into the ranks
of the -Lord's church.
The unobserving and letha~gic souls among us look
upon the differences
that divide us as
nothing more than minor di_sp-qtes, wrangles, and growing pains.
They cannot
be concerned with what they call "petty quarrels among brethren,"
so they
complace~tly hear nothing, see. nothing •
and say.nothing.
The more thoughtful
and diligent
realize that the present
condition within the body of Christ
is more than a stumped toe; to them it
is a chronic disease.
The same cause
that divided the church in the last
century is at work today.
That cause
is liberalism.
The pr¢sent day trend of' ins ti tu- '
tionalism~ ·-for e·xample, is parallel
to the missionary society and pe_chanical instruments of nm.sic which were
introduced a century ago~ Liberalism
is the basic cause of these symptoms.
As it has been stated, innovations of
the last century we~e simply the hor1 -

ses upon whioh the.liberals
rode~ The
same battle is being waged today that
was fought .in the middle and close of
the nineteenth century.
Fearless,
truthlov-ing men stood together,
solidly op- • •
posed to innovations of any kind. As in
tho past, when loyal gospel preachers
cry out against deviations from the New
Testament plan of work, orga.ni~ation,
.and worship, th_ey are branded by the liberals and their sympathizers as "lega11
lists,"
"factionists,
"radicals,"
"hobbyists,"
and "antis,"
Softism is a symptom of liberalism.
Pulpits of churches of Christ in some
places are filled with men who present
soft~soaping sermonettes that could be
preached in almost any denomination with
approval.
Their voices project an apologetic tone.
Distinctive
preaching, the
kind that draws the live between truth
and error, the kind that distinguishes
the church of.Je-sus Christ from denominations are no longer alone in contending for that kind of preacning.
It has
invaded the Lord's people and so tre-

mendous is its effect that it is ra- •
pidly changing many congregations
into nothing less than denominations under the guise of ·-"church~s of Christ."

))institutions,
and the prevailing
softism
that is reflected
in the pulpits ~and approved by the hearer_,· are but the naked
unveiling of •a ·serious di_sease--LIBERA.;.:.
LISM. Wr-iat·is Liberalism?·
It ·is an attitude of _taking the liberty of doing
what we want to do without respect to· the
autbori ty of God's word.
•

J esu~ Christ cannot -be preached •
apart from the plan that he gave for
man. Christ cannot be preached with
out opposing any and everything that
.oould destroy his teaching and corrupt_
the church for which he died.
Faithful preachers will adhere to the following admonation and warning to Timothy: "Preach ·-the word: be urgent
in seas-on, out of season;
reprove,rebuke, eshort, with all lopgsuffering
and teaching.
For ~he time will come·
when they-will not endure the sound
doctrine;· ·but-~,:having itching ears ;will
heap to t}:lemselves teachers af_ter their
own lusts; and will tum away from the·
t~trl:, a11:dturn aside unto· fables."
(2 •Tirri. 4~2-4) • Brethren who seek to
please the _Lo~d~ill not h~sitate to
speak out against error in the cpurch
and out of the church.

••1iai thful hrethren o·f the past fought
for every inch of ground that the true·
church occupies today,. Tpat ground is
the New Testament.
v.Jhycannot brethren
be content to preacp the word and eeaseto rromote the schemes that divide .us·?
The mission of the church is to preach
the gospel and e·ach c·ongregation is to,. do
its own work. That simple plan has been
in operation since the establishment
of
the church and it will ·gef the •job done.
Man cannot. improve upon the Lord's way. ·
The best and safes·t known method of in-·
noculation against liberalism
is st~ict
adherence to the Lord's will that is revealed in the New Testament.
When breth·ren 'will love the church and cherish it
above every human institution,
when each
congregation will fulfill
its God-given
obligations
_to the very best of its ability.,. the gospel will be preached, souls
will be saved, Christ will be exalted,
God will be glorified
and unity will prevail among us.
,.
• G.G.; XIV: 517
1

The social gospel, that which is
designe,d to mee:t~-the soci.~1 ~~~eds of
~n and not his soul., the remodeling
of the church into a social ·in$titu. tion, brotherhood proIIlot"ions wnich make•one chu~ch the treasury for
other
churche_s, the church supp.0:rt of human

SHOCKING
QUOTES
Eugene Britnell
These quotations
from bulletins
with all the "brotherhoo.d" is trying to
across the nation are printed with a
do these days. You will not find such·
sincere desire to impress upon those·
things as those mentione~ in these quotes
Christians
who can still be reached
being practiced by those churches who
with the truth just· how far some preachhave set themselves to defend.the allers, elders and churches have drifted
sufficioncy
ana·purity
of the church,and
from the divine :pattern and the mi.ssion . oppose human institutions,andunscripo_f the ,church.
tural sponsoring-church
arrangements.
,.
So far as I am able to -dete~ine,
•_And now, please read these quotations
evei;r one of these statements came
carefully,
and you will find yourself
from a church.whose preacher and elweeping
as
you
realize how far some have
dershave accepted all of the instituturned
from
the
"faith once-for all detionalism and cooperative workP being
livered
unto
the
saints."
prom9ted .in the .church today.
This
is -highly significant,
for it shows the
• .From the SUNSETSENTINELbulletin
kind of attitude
it takes to go along
of the Sunset Church in San Antonio,
,

2 ...

Texas, 12-10-59, we present excerpts
.from.an article
written by the preacher of that church as he d~scribes their
new building:

of a high school student center for the
Broadway Church of Christ to be located
at 1808-12 Main St. ,has been started by
Claude Martin & Son, with the cost estimat~d
at $53,000."
11
·Th~:.open house which was held in
the chapel· la.st Sunday. was a· ·gt~a t~_-_suc"The· fl_o or space of 6, 200 feet will
ces in every_way."
embrace a large recreation
rooms, two
offices,
and restrooms.-"·
"As:'the building is viewed from.
the outside, one of thq most 1~pres~~bulletin
Nashville,
Tennessee:
sive sights is the imposing tower which
11
West End church of. CbJ.:ist .has inhouses the carillon
chimes, These
vited Lipscomb, Peabody and Vanderbilt
chimes cost $18,000.00 wh~n installed
students to share the facilities
of the
and ..would be nruch more now."
recreation
room in their Bible school
·annex. Available for banquets·· ai!cf-~pe"Upon entering the chapel, one !is
cial meetincs the room also provides teimmediately impressed with the superlevision,
pingpong, and other recreation
ior quality of the. sanctuary.
The sequipment.,'.'
tained glass windows contribute much
to the elegance and fitness of the at.from .a bulletin
it1 Terre Haute, -_Indiana:
mosphere. The large Tiffany window,'
located to the rear of the chapel cost
"We will have our New Year's dilmer
$10,000.00 when installed.
The prein the basement of the church -building.
We plan to eat at 12~00, and. then we will
sent yalue is estimated at $30,000.00.
It•is one of the finest works of art
have a program of entertailin1ent afterin San Antonio. .The·.chapel is c~mward. Bring your dinners·,_.·and come for
with those
pletely i'u.rnished with pews, song books, a day of enjoyable association
Bibles, and a $60,000.00 organ.
Of
of like prec;i,ous. faith."
course,· we do not need the organ for
,iye seek m:e, not' hecause ye saw the
worship, but it can· be used for wedmiracles, but because ye did eat of the
dings and funerals.'~
loaves, and were f:i:lled."
"From that
time, many of his disciples
went back,
"The spa_c~ous library contains amand wal~ed.nd more with him." (John 6:
ple furniture
suited to the purpose,
26, 66)._<,
hundreds of books, a riano for social
occasions and s small s'tager." . =. • ·,. . •
• • FrQfil !! ~ulletin
,in Clinton, Oklahoma:
~ the bull~tin
91..th£.UniversinTo ·Municipal SwiIDmingPool (for
ll H$.i,e;hts churgh, Austin, Texas.
refreshments)
$60.00."

.m

"On ·Tuesday morning, June 23rd,
the ladies of the cortgregation will
have the privilege
of hearing Rabbi
Samuel Sakuto, who will be accompanied
by his wife, is associated with a local Jewish Orthodox church.
A period
of fe~1owhip and refreshments _will follow the chapel service in order that
the ladies nti.ght have an' apportu.nity
to get acquianted with Rabbi and Mrs.
Sakuto."
• ,.:• From ~ ~oadwB:Y, church,
Texas.
•
"Preliminary

From~
Vandelia Villag~
bock, Texa~:

Lub-

"Why not wrap up the old year and
unwrap the new in a fellowbip with other
Christians
this Wedn~sday night, December 31st, at Chruch of Christ, Vandelia
Villagc.
A program the.· entire family
will benefit from."
"Ye observe days, months, and times,
and years.
I am afraid of you, lest I
have bestowed uport you labor in vain."
(Gal. 4~10-11) :

Lubbock,

work of construction·

church,

'
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From e Hashville,

Tennessee,

bulletin:

"YOUTHHOBBYSHOP: A wonderful
thing has just gotten started in Nashville by the members of the church of
Christ.
About 25 members were present
from our congregation.
We announced
at the meeting that we would support
the project at once to the extent of
$50,00 and our treasuer has been instructed to mail them a check for this
amount."

E!:Q.m
another bulletin
nnessee:

,.·-.· :'

!u·Nashville,~-

••

"JACKSONPARKBIBLEKINDERGARTEN
be ·under· the elders .of J~ckson
Park church of Christ,
We ha;e a capable Principal
in.~ro. _ _...,__ ., a
man trained
for this work. ··we··are beginning in the--hipe of its becornming
a means of a ~eat work, reridering·honor and glory to God. Registration·fee
will be $5_.:oo
for the .first half of the
kindergarten
year, plus tuition fee.of
$12.00 per month. Inasmuch as the
church treqsu.ry will now be .cha.~ged with
this work, it will be possible for .i_-nterested persons to make free will con-.·,~-.
tributions
to this fund."
will

\vb.ere does the· -New·Tes.tament autho~
rizc a school unde'r -the elders in' which
people are to be charged for their instruction?
Why not just begin charging
their mothers and fathers a fee for
servir+g them the Lord's supper and other items of ~orship and put the church
on a pay-as-you-go basis?
A church in
.Montgomery, Alabama, also ha:s a kindergarten. (EB)
From

.s:,

North Carolina

bulletin:

"Only six more days before our
greased pig chase! .Announcements have
been sent to all congregations
around
and we should have a lot of visitors
to help us run down our greasy pig • ...
Some preachers too, perhaps.
Don't fqrget to bring some old clothes.
There
will be 9' w~_in~r roast afterwards
...
Lots of fun ~ari'd.-:·Christian· fe],Jows_?ip."

ble never uses the word with reference
to a common meal or play. (EB)
From~
Texas.:

Broadway bulleting.
•

Lubbock,

"The kitchen is overflowing with
dishes.
Will you please check to see if
you have dishes there."
"'What? have ye not houses to eat and
drink in?" (1 Corinthians
11~22)
Fnom Fourth Street
Texas~

Informer,

Hale Center,

fll,st .Sunday there was a vecy hot -volley-ball
gameon the church playground •••
It's hard to say who the final winrier
was, but I think the 'Old Men' were the
final victors.
This victory wou,ld net
have been po~·sible it it- weren't foi~, the
efforts of sopie of the lady play€rs. II
•f

.from l!M!-Kaufman ..Highway bulletin
las, Texas :
•
•

.m~

"Swimming~ The Pleasant Grove Conggre·gation has rent-~d t;he swimming pool
f oi:-°'Thursday morni~gs --- 8: 30 - 9 ~ 30 •
Everyone is invited."

f.rbm~

Jackson Aye~ue bulletin,
Tenries·see:

~Icmphis,

...."Basketball Team:· We have organized
team here at J:ack$_on fo:r _
all men.who would like to play and have
fellowhip in such an effort.
We play at
the Harding Academy Gymevery Th~fsday
evening.
rhe.re is a $2.00 fe·e for all
who wish to play ••••. " _.
a bq,sketball

1

Hundreds of s-imil~; qu_otes could be
given, but space dqes not permit. -These
should. be sufficient
to prove what···we
wanted to show. Brethren need some les_sons on the··:MISSION of the Lord's ohu.rch.
It is evangelism, edification,.
and benevolence·; nothing more and nothing less
(Eph. 4:12)
Please notice this ti~ely advice,
which we no longer hear from- the.se s.ources. This was before the 11social gospel' 1 idea invaded churches.

Did you know before that "Cbristi~n f~_llownip" ·,included chasing a grea- •
"_Building .recreation rooms an~ prosy pig? Brethren need to understand
., viding ans supetvjsing
recreatior1?-l ac11
tivities
at the ··expense of the chqrch
what Chrfstian
fellowhip 11 is.
The Bi,.i·

:

'

..•

...

is a departure from the simple gospel
plan as revealed in the New Testament.
The church might as well relieve the
pa.rents of feeding and discipling·. all
the young pe_ople ~ t church expense as
to take over the job of entertaining
and super.vising their recreajtion-.at·
church expense•
•
11

Be sure to get a clear conception
of the duties of the home as contrasted
wi~h the duties of the church in the
matter of rec1."eation. ·: To confuse the
tw:o·realms of ~~tivity will involve us
in-,a~_f:ftµ.~9-i_ti_e·s•"
(Gospel Advocate Annual Lesson·coP1IDentary, 1951, page 2-

29.}

If the quotations we have given do
not prove that brethren have confused
the duties of the home and the church,
we fail to see how such would be possible.
Yes, we are involved in "ab-surdi ties,"
And why does the Gospel
-...Advocate and those who stand with it
no longer teach and warn as they did
in 1951? They say they haven't changed,
you know.·
--•

"It is _not the mission of the church to
furnish amusement for the worlu oreven its own members. Innocent amusement
in.proper proprtion has its place in the
life of all normal persorts, but it is
not ·the business of the church to furnish
it ••••
• "For the church to turn aside from
its·divlne
work to furnish amusement
and recreation
is to pervert its mission,
.Amusement and reacreation
should stem
from the home rather than the church."
(c .. B. Goodpasfure, Gospel Advocate.)
We want to emphasize again that the
preachers who support the institutions
and sponsoring churches of today no
longer oppose these u.nscriptu.ral practices among churches of Christ.
Why? Is
it a package deal?
G.G., XIV: 485

LOVE
FORALLMEN
Gordon Wilson
In the early days of Christianity,
Christianity.
Jesus taught tha.t the
greatest
duty toward others is to ''love
during the period of pagan persecutions,
my neighbor as th~pself."
According to
OI.Le of the most astonishing
charges
the definition
given in the story of
brought against the desciples of the.
the good Samaritan, one's neighbor is
Lord was that they were haters of allmen. This charge was grounded in the;
the ·individual toward whom he may extend
facts that children of God did not run·
mercy-and compassion.
This requirement
to love men is broadened into a univer~
with worldly companions in the exercise
sal El.pplica.tion by the precept, "love
of evil.
They maintained.an
aloofness
thy· one.mies." As a follower of the Masfrom the festivals
of idolatory;
they
ter it is my obligation
to love my brethwere not filled with wine, but with
ren my neighbor~, and evenmy enemies.
the spirit;
their voices were not lifEvery human being in the whole world is
ted in songs of ribaldry nor in lascito be the object of my love.
But how
vious tales, but in the singing of
can this be? How is it. possible .to love
pslms, hymns, and spiritual
songs,~hristanybody with whom I he:ve no personal
ian demonstrated an exclusivity
toassociation?
Certainly such is possiward sj,nful associations.
Yet, the
ble when we understand the nature of love •.
charge that they were haters of men was
·obviously a lack of experience with infalse in tho extreme, for they went·adividuals precludes the possibility
of
bout doing good at every ogportuni~y,
personal emotional attachment.
Thereand in quietness they walked ang. la fore, love must be something quite difbored for the benefit of.their
counferent.
trymen.
My propostion is this:
Love is defined by what one does, not simply by
Indeed, love is a prerequisite
of

·1e fe9ls.
All claims of love for
our fellowman raust be substantated
by
what we do for him,
Just as one cannot show his faith without works, so
he ca:n.not c•3fine love i:n-thout action,.
i:L~1is kJ..nd of love contains two asp.eats~
the negative and the positive.
The
negati-;-c is statcdr "Lov~ worketh no

what

1

•' 7 ·;
.!.,.,

··,vV

1-··,;.
,], ..., , - -:i"ghb or f "
J..;._,_1_

(R om. 13°lO)If'
G

I seek to injure the feelings,
damage
the repu.tation 9 or hinder the happiness,
presen ly or: eternallv,
o: my neighbor
al.l of t~t.e protesta~.:ions in the world
cf lnrn for him will be lies and mou..;._h~~1g-2 0.~ hypocri~_ty c
The positive
, ,. aspect is sta::ccd by Jesus in His sermon
on,t:hc mount, "Therefor? all things
\.Ji.Jat:::-;-::,e-..rer
ye woi.lld that· men should
do ur:tto you, do ye even so to themo"

righteous
man will onw siw: yet peradventure for a good man some would even
dare to die o. But God commended His love
toward us, in that, while we were yet
si:n.ners, Christ died for us."
(Rom.
•
5g7, ~) ~he fact that we did not deserve
such a sa0rifice
did not pi~vent the Son
of God from pouring out even His ..._souJ.
unto death for us~- ' Nor can any amount
of unworthiness separate-us
from this
love,
(Rom. 8~35-39( Tho Lord did not
jus:t say He love us·, but He proved it _ .

by His readiness to forgive
when we turn from them~

us

o~~

s~llS :·_·_

·If we love all men we must work for
their good~ 1 0 ve .destroys selfislmess
-and laziness,
.and calls for dis'interested labor on behalf of all who stand in
need of our help.
Oh! how this,genera~
(Hatto 7-:-12; The positive
side of
tion needs to have begotten in us: ·a burnlove :~aves no room for indifferenceo
If I c2mi0tbe +he ropber who falls
ing passion for the souls of men! How
·-we need to be alert to the cries for aid
uJ0!1 ths innocent. way.fare:r, n:L,ther cqn
and comfort coming from those who stand
I bP th2 Tsvit· who 1-:asses by on_the
otho:r~ s _i~c.s
in darkne·-ss and fear of death!
Never
would
I
push
a
man
over the brink into
0
r_·-~-J.o-vad a,ll men, and gave a plan
hell 9 but have I the courage to snatch
(_;:•·_
s2uJ:.-:.:,tion_; ~:!1e Old Testament period
him
back in time?
How we need to awake
-~;.::·i:::;t, ·,:hicl.. th5.ri c~.1vat ion ·w-as being
to the opportunities
all around us:
f-'r:~112
....':'.:·cD)
c ::i.:- r3,tneT.' ~en were veing preNever
would
I
banish
a s,ingle. sou)JJ from
rr· r~,1 fc.,,., it~ i.s full of assurancas
of
the
portals
of
glory,
but havo I the
, .'..
1
G~o. s ·c.ni~,Grs2.l lcve and longing after
care
to
open
his
eyes
to
the
fact
that
1
,..,~).,, c
; ~he l.·0rd h3.th appeared
of old
. those portals s·cand open re8.dy to re1.mto. n:-~ii saying Yea 9 I have love thee
ceive him? Multitudes of faithful
11
with n.n eYer".!...s,sting loveo
(Jer. 13:3)
Christians are acting for the salvation
:BLt Jeho·F9.h did not just s~y that He
of all men, but nmltitudes still stand
lc,.r2d us;
He did something on our be ·- ••_ic:r_e. Brethf.3ri, let us think; let us
h2..L:,..., He gave the law to condemn sin~
F'ct; let us really a~d truly love all •. - .
and -Lh2n c·en t Clu·isi; to curp sin' s
meno
ei:'fec-ts~
V

'J:

Ch::':L~tIoved n.11 1~en, and effected
O~:i.r

l'00.GE.ption~"

11

For scarely

for a

FAUL~THE "ANTI".
Hoyt Ho Houchen
llAnti"
J.s a very cam."Tlon
term in the
vocabil.12.ry of brethren who are "on the
rr-:1.:•.-:::::-.,_t~.
and who resent having any of
their r,rac.tices called in que~ti6n,
Thcy'-attach
tho term "anti" :to those·
of us w'!-iooppose such promotions as the_
sponsoring church type of cooperation,
the c1r..'.trch support of human 'in 9ti tut±on

a:;.~

J.-;h0 , • .social

11

gospelo

Brethren who

oppose th-2se th.ing,::S• are branded

as "an-

tis" and any church that does not go_along with them is tagged as an "anti"
church,,

Webster df=;fines. the_ word "anti" in
the colloquial
semie as . "a person op~·
posed to a practice~ 12-_w,policy, move•
ment, or 'the like~ 11 The word,. is o.lso
uses as tt a prefix signifying opposite·,

...-6 -.

~-.,,,...,
·'•_,,:.

-_.,

against,
, instead,
counter, used in
forming nouns and adjectives."
While
the word is never used in the New
Testament in the colloquial
sense, no
one ever being referred to as simply
"anti,"
it is used as a J.)refi:x four
times, each time "anti-Christ,u
desi~ti~
one who is an opponent of Christ.
(1 Jolm 2:18; 2~22; 4:3, 2
John 7) As an nan ti'' is one who op- :•
poses a thing or person, hie bei~g
branded as good or evil is dependent
upon what he oppos~s.
No man should
be stigmatized
simply b~cause he is
opposed. to something.
•
• The apostle Paul was'.o;pposed to
unsound preaching;
(2 Tim. 4:3; Tit.
-·l:10, 11; 2gl) He was in favor of
sound preaching and it was that kind
that he did. (1 Cor. 2 2; 2Tim. 4:2)
Paul was not anti-preaching,
but he was
- • anti~unsoiind preaching, the kind that
would' tickle the ears of the he2,rers
and lead people from the truth.
In
this sense, Paul was an "anti/'
· ,Paul,Jras· in .favor of cooperation.
He believed i~ working with God (2 Cor.
6 ~1), he re_ceived money directly
from
churches _for his support in preaching
the gospel- (2 Cor. llg8), he had receive_d help from Philippi
(Phil. 4:
15}i. and he believed that churches
cou d send funds to churches whose
members were in physical distress.
(Acts 11~27-30; 1 Cor. 16:1-4) But Paul
was opposed to 9, s:ponsoringchurch,
the elders of one church over8eeing ..
the work of another church or churches.
He admonished-the elders at Ephesus to
mind their ownaffairn
when he told
them in Acts 20~28, "Take heed unto
yourselves,
and to all the flock in
which the Holy Spirit hath made you
bishops.u
Paul was not anti-coopetation, but he was anti-sponsoring
church.
In opposing this, he was 11anti."
Paul was in favor of Christians
helping all men and he urged them to
do so.- (Gal. 6:10) He was aware ofeach
individual's
responsibility.
He was
opposed to do the church assuming the
obligation
of unlimited benevolence
because he taught that the church was

-

:;-...~-

to help needy saints (Acts 11:27-30;
1 Cor. 16:1-4), but that not &ven all
needy saints were to be wards of the
church.
He limited the church support
of widows to those of certain qualifications.
(1 Tim. 5g3-16) Paul was for.
bcnevoleu.ce but he was opposed to the
church engaging in unlimited benevolence.
In this, he was an "anti."
Paul was not opposed to eating,_but
he was 9pposed to suet as promoted by
the church for enterta.ii:unent.
(Rom. 14:
17) There is no indication
that Paul
was adverse to wholesome recreation,
but
he did not promote it as a work of the
church.
He understood what the work of .
the church is and his preaching was charactirized
by Jesus Christ and Him crucified.
(1 Cor. 2~2) Paul was not opposed of recreation,
entertainment,
and
eating in t},eir proper places, but he·
was opposed to them as the work of the
church.
He did not regard them as 11fellowhip'' to _he Mound in Christ.
He was
for the work of· the church but he was
an "anti" in regar.¢1 to church sporisored
entertainment
and rn~reation.
when the Missionary Society was being promoted about one hundred years
ago, the (,J?posers we:ee accused of not
believing in "cooperation"
or "mission
work'~ "To fell the indignation
Hf the
Society one needed only to let it be
known that he was not one of its advocates.
Ways and means would be found
. to limit his ii-ifluence. II (Earl West' •
Search For the Ancient Order, Vol. 2,'
p.

69).

No doubt if many brethren had today
been living during Paul's time, they
would have called him "antis."
But if
opposi~g the things that Paul opposed
Dlf1kes.mean llanti" then I.gladly
and .E
proudly stA.nd with Paul whowas·on.e of
the greatest 11antis" who ever lived!
G.G., XII~ page 4
* * * * ·* * * *
All christians
are "an:ti" to errors.
The liberal
brethren,
like·E.M. Lacuata
argued that they can "tolerate
and allow'-'
themselves to sin a little
together with
the sinners in order to bring them into
Christ! (See page 4, "what ']hey Say And
Do - No. 3" - by E.M. Lacuata.
7I· -

tf.fil~ fl.EPORTS
g - :BAPl'ISMS,REST
OP.AT
IONS, NEWCHURCHES,NOI'ES, ETC~

Brother DOMINGOn. SUMAGAYSAY
of
Marbel, Koronadal,
South Cotaba.to rea»
ports two (2) baptisms last Jana 31/71
and another.two (2) baptisms last Mar.
27 all added to the new congregation in
:Ma.rbel with a total
of '.18 members now
in that big towno Bro$ Primitive Repollo assisted
him in this work and to
conduct services in the three churches
they are working witha
13rosa Sumagaysay & Repollo also
preach in Lutayan a·new town north of
Marbel and·tho Lutayan ·church,- has
grown to 18 n·1embers worshiping ,, Re-pollo is without support except little
amount given by brethren,.
He and broo
Suma.gaysay restored and took over one
whole congre 6c1 tion of IvJarbel # 4 a few

Brother GLICERIO:METILLA
SR. Of
Bansalan,
Davao Sur, preached in Sta.
:Maria, Binvwang Bunawan, and baptized
?. total
of eight ( 8) :precious souls in
Feb., & March, and has another three (;·)
baptisms recently., Last Jari. & Feb. he
baptized
::,;hree (3) c, Sta. Maria congretion is another church 11etilla had established~, v.rith already 9 members
Maria is within Davao City area.
.:i

&mosheld

gospel meeting in his home
together
with seve1.-al
Bularyo Dawi, Guleng,
L~bertino, Diego, Ba1bin 1 L. Agduma,
Lampa & SUL11agaysayoResults~ three (3)
precious
souls wera ~:3stc3rhc1 nt.d a:y.:ouhg
man was baptized. into Christ.,
c:'i.

pE ?J in Ka-tidtuan,
:preacherD .,, M~tille,,

miles south of Narbel with about 30
members now including
theh' building ..
Bros Bonifacio li'ernan_~oz & Bonifacio
Soriano are church leaders
in this con•
mh
-r ·, 1 1:1./: ,1 congrega t ·1.0
• n
gr ega t ion,,
.i..1..e 11
:_•.,,:1,::coe
were formerly· libera1 with the Bolos
•
tl 1Cre •~ vf[l,$ neg 1 ec t e,d ' an d
preac h 1.ng
now they hc=:welearn and honestly
studied
the real issues and identified
themselves
11
as "conservatives
with bro~ Sumagaysay
who was with thern before 9 no-.,r resumed
his work with them_, God is glo:riffod~
O

1-,.

Bro. Smnagaysay plans also to pr,3ach and~ establish
congregations in San
Felepe and in Tantafieap 1·

1:he last two weeks of January,
bro.
S.ANTIAGORl-JvIOSmo·,red to Davao City and
startr}d ·.:1::~·eachi:1v_,
..iel of Christ
.
_ the gi"OS""'_i
in New Co:cilla~ a new town of Davao Norte
about
oe_Ol-mc::<
,~,-,,~,,+h
o+' T''"'"'"'',,....
c; +-.~
·r1
•
n.lllu
l.t,_:.l.. ··' •
.,~·a, V
u.j P
t e
pu:rchassd a SIP.all. lot for the new church
started
by him of five members and where
<l

J..

he can nut up his living

*
A total
in Katidtuan,

q,<j

..J..

qua:rter.

*

"

fTom liberalism
of :'\2 r(::stored &, identified
Ra.bacan 9• was reported
by

bro~ EUSEBIOALAGANO
= i last
12/28/70,
_g_last
1/179 ,1 last 2/14 & 2. la?t-R~b
-x*
*
Another regu.lar Lord's day worship
Brother RIC.A_'RIX)
DELACRUZreports
is being held in the:. house of bro.. Esteban
one (1) baptism.last
Febo 28 in Genf/
Pablo nith a regular 2.ttendance of 12 in
Santos City (Lag-ao) one ( 1) baptism
the afternoon~
and in the morning an ave..;
Jan. 24 and two (2) baptism F'eb~ 7/71~ rage attendance Df 25·§}re worshipping in
He also restored a public school teaj,h Ifo:tidtTu::jn: ih:Y:0. Ala,gano' s home. Bro.
cher and baptized his wife~ Bros. dela E., Lampa also preach at Katidtuan with
Cruz and Sumagaysay are the only two
bro. Alagano"
full time worker in South Cotabatoo They
-)(-xcould hardly cope up all the calls and
*
*
*
*
invi ta tiou i: rom. thos? who are vecy inBrother
Vil·gilio
VILLANUEVA
reports
terested
to study the 1:I1ruth with them.,
two (2) baptisms in Lam1)ayong last January,
and one restored...
SULTANSA BARUNGIS
is
an old name of ths town of Lanibayong,
The
*
*
liberals
will hold their 1971 ·Apr. 29Brother RODRIGO
DIEGOreports
May 2 lectureship
thereo Bross Zosimo &
four (4) baptisms i.n J.Yf.akilala, Coto
Laureano Agduma preach in Tinomiguis & MinBro~ SANTIAGO
RJ010Srestored
two (2) souls in Kabacan last E'ebru.aryc tapok - s:mall churches around Lambayong.
0

.... 8 ...,

Bros~ VALENTIN
GULENG
& E. del
ROSARIO;reportr two (2) baptisms last
February.and one (1) restored.in
Midsayap. The brethren there are encreasing in number - only few of the libe~
rals are left in their own gJ.."oup
•. This
is alsp true.in the church of Lambayong
which have far greater number than the
liberals
there in that area.

Here in Mlang, we have a total of
four' (4) baptisms during the mon,,thof
March. Every week part time workers
go out two by twos doing personal work.
Sister Ramona & sis. Fausta Flores go
together in the homes mostly the mothers
or parents of children a ttendi!Ms the children's class being taught and -conducted
by Ramona (my wife) regulafl:f_:·on Lord 1 s
days from 1:00 to 2~30 togeth~t with two
* * -x- * *
*
younger women. Sis. Agduma -.~.·si~. Flores
tried to teach GodI s Wor<J.and' 'influence_
Bros~ I. Manibog & F. :Berioso 1.--eport· also that the new congregation in & invite mothers or parents regula.r_ly ron
Go11a:t:i1anis encreasing in number. 'Aho- Fridtays and some other days. ~ona'haR
ther· t'kee (3) baptisms were held there
art average of 50 children in her class·
which make a total of 30 :r--ll1ll'JJibers
now. of group of houses (about 50) - children
•
are mostly children of non-..members, and
*
7(*
-)(- *
their mothers come to attend and hear the
*
Last March 4 , one { 1 ) was baptized
songs and, best stories toldr from tl-ie ::Sible.
into Christ in Kidapawan -as reported by A temporary· shade was erected by the )Ilang
bro • .Tuanito Balbin who work in that
brbthren enough to aocomodate even 6o·chi;&,dren. Besides Ramona's classin a.community
progressive town. A woman and convert
of about 800 meters from the chu~ch·J)uilof l)ro. Lacuata.· and who used ·to worship
-·th th 1 -,
h
h . K·d
ding, she still
te·ach children class -in the
w1
e 1oera 1 c urc in 1 apawan
.
L
,
f • 9 00 t 9·50?
"walk e d OU t" f rom ..th em•. Anyone can
.moi"!l1.ng
every1 ord a day rom
w·1
I t
n•bl. t o.. • •
· t
·
h
h
d
f
t
~ .
di
t
.
i e
eacJ.1
or
resume
my
J.Jl
e raining
1 s e e ec ea_i~e
in erview er w.1y
a e-every Lord's day afternoon and sometim~s in
ly from them and started worshipping
t·h..
G d .
......ff' d • .··1·1
• th ese
with the 11conse1.vativo" brethren • there.
••a~- morning • - O J.S g 1 O.u.. le J.r• a -th1.ngs. L.Re;yno, M.Tejada &.M.Ramilare also
-K
* * * * * pre~hine;.
*
0

o

-

1

_
Bro. JULIANC. FELIX of Moncada,
Two (2) more precious souls were
l.lnmersed into Christ at Matalam. Bro. R. Tarlac ~ports that their work withs~.Alejo, J.Balbin & E. Alaga,no & Lampa
veral faithful
and zealous preachers in
preach in this area.
northern Luzon are much progressing.
They
arc conducting Bible studies in homes f~om
~
* ~
*
* *
barrio to bario; restored a number of
erring brethren including about 20 members
Bro. Mateo-Elias Dawi of Kabacan
from the liberal church at Bila, the nearestored several liberal brethren at·
_,
rest
congregation from Baguio City.
In
Paatan and regularly conduct the Lord's
Bila,
Pangasina.11,
about
10 .:1conservative 11
day services in that area.
He also
preachers '.attended the Bible trai:ning and
preach in Kabacan area with bro. P.
gospel meeting last V.ta.rch11-12.
Great
J3ulario,
Bro. TEOFILOBALAGOT
have
res\::.lt ·_was done._ .Bro. Naing started a new
finally defected from their liberal
·congregatiorj. in San Vicente, San Manuel
group into the side of the Truth.
He
Tarlac - there were two baptisms there,
even challenge Lacuata in a debate.and another young g:i.rl obeyed also baptism.
After the agreement of the debate,
Lacuata refused and backed out, for he
In his letter of Iv1a.rch23, bro. J.
took heed the advice of a sister wom-m. Felix reports that there are now 9 "com• not to debate bro. Balagot than taking
~ervative" congregations including where
heed on what the scripture
said, "to
bro. David Gamit work and 12 faithful
preacontend for the faith".
Bro. Balagot
chers in Central Luzon. According to Bro.
is worshipping with the faithfuls
now.
Felix, Douglas Lecroy wrote in their paper
God gets --the honor and glory.
"THE CHALLENGER"
that - tho "antis" are:: weakining and the liberals
are gaining~in R••Pl
1

- 9-

If this

is true

tJ:-,..atDouglas

Lecroy :roal-

on.other people that oppose him or his
views'. Bro. Willis wired him last year
"antis 0 are weakening and the I'i6erals
as it was their opportunity to meet each
are gaining or to that effecl, • then we~~- other to disc'uss the issues among us, but
have ahother ])ougla.s here tb.at i::f-:~•-~".:Ja. he refusett and :maReexcuses'and proten~·
tionS' that I needed investigat:i.on :first
Broo Feli;x: listed
the 9 churches
of my alleged· ''.falsehoods" I ·wrote against
in central 11.mon, namely; 1. Moncada,
PBC, before he (Bob) and bro. Willis will
2, Ca:rmen7 3. Sobol, 4·. >:San Vicente,
discuss the i;ssues.,
But you see, he does
5. Urdaneta, 6.Bit1..m,.3,cle·y
7 .Bila, 8 Baguio nQt·-wa.nt to investigate
tho mora.l conduct
Ci.ty & 9o Guimba.
of Gu.nselrr.an, :Brashears& some Filipino
preachers here.
He has given a poor re§,30n
THEClIALLENGEij.is,in the hands of bro.J~
for
hq
knows
he
cam1ot
defend his views
Felix sent by l)ro ....C. Willis.
Felix

,ly published

already

in THE CHALLENGER,
that

1.·eplied Lecroy' s falsehoods

*

*

the

1
and doctrines._<I ·w:rote my BIBLE REB'fJ'1
ATIDN 'DF, A FALSE•DOCTRIIIB No. 2. - n~ostly
against
the practices
of PBC but he never
refutei and and answered my questions,
insoff
comof',:RO- tead he ·wrote m.J that he- will cut
-.:
•

o

I have- a 4-page copy of the 1ettor
bert {Bob) Buchanan to bro, Ceqil Willis
about things published,in
t~e Truth Maga.sine aga..inst the liberals
tried to m-'J.ke
11
false reports
on several
conservative 11
preachers in the islands 1 to which bro·.
Willis made a reply and have the sopy too,

I was told also 'that Buchanan had
sent a large package of printed' materials,
to a brother for him to distribute
in
the USA - in which he(Bob) wanted to
destroy the integrity
and character
of
the liberal
:preachers in the islands and
their work all over the country.
:Bob
and his brethren lmow -thut • their ,,tork
here in the cm.mtry for the ~a.st 20 or
more years are crumbling to piec()s es- •
pecially
in Mindanao and sore part in Luzon and in Minci:oro~ They are so nmch
worried tind te:r:ribly disturbed
that -tl1ere
is no other couJ__:se{or) them to do but
tell the brethren
in ..:\i11ericathat the
"anti~- preachers"
are so bad people and
·"their 1'IOrk aro weakening" according
to
Lecroy!
They open wide their eyes against
us but trJ to close their eyes to their
Filipino
prt:r::nb.i?t·s:.~.
-· which need urgent
personal spot investigation
- tbeir

munication
Bob

with

nk"l.Y

m8, 1

pOssibl:y_. publish

his

J·anuary·

31/71 (4-page latter)
to broo Willis about
preachers in hrnon and. mym:lf
J. sh0,ll
'1

also nublish bro~ vlHUs 1 • lette~J..illarch 11
'71 (6 1x12,--e)cI sh2.l1 name mc:r2. names"
Brethren G:C~TIJIE
...w ADlJ1IS an9- J-mm
T. SMUH aro coming t·o the Philip1Jincs
C

by the invitation

of bro~ EUSEBIOMo LA-

6fil[fAf or'-·bro" SMITH to challenge
Lacua ta
in a discussion
on the current hrnues.,
It was bro. Lacuata who offered the chal-l~nge to Srrith and bro~ Smitb: ·repli~d that

he is willing to come and deny the two
proposition· on church benevolence
and tho 11~monsoring church" system., Both
bros" Adam; & Smith will arrived in Manila

·signed

on May 3; will

attend

-i;he Pagadian

lectures

on :the 6 to 9 and then proceed to Mlang
via Davao City for the debate on the 11-14
and a Bible 10cturr:s on the 15~--16o Then
on the 17th they will i·eturn to· Manila to
attend the lectures
in Luzon and in Nilidoro.
As you see in the Pagadian lecture program
circulated
bros. Adams & Smith are not in
work & achievGments, what they are doing
~he program .. • They promptly decided to come
etc, for the last 20 or more years sincg • for the call and offered challenge of. le.they started getting support from America. Cuataa Bro., Lacu.stc: is a debater and is
Bob, I think needs another pungent expodetermined to challenge
Smith in a well
sures too.
Broo Willis did, but only
accessi.ble
and convenient place where many
those things he Jmewo
brethren
c.oulc1 hear the discussion.
There
are two propositions
to be discussed and
Wnat is aw.azing is that Bob do not
want to discuss any of tl10 current conwill .take 4 nights ~- with each countertroversy
anywhere in the Philippines,
·but propositions
}Jer subject o We are expecting
a large audience~ The d::;;bate will be in
is interGsted to discuss on personalities
:!Yilang.
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CONCEm"'ING"13UYINGuAND ''OFFERING"PREACHER'S
SWPORrS

( 1 ) When bro o . Domingo Sun1aga.Jrsay,
(5) A man here who was t-wiced disfelwas trying to learn the· "conservative"
lowshippe<l by I~ang church ~t • due to doc:posi ti,1:ri', the liberal brethren in Mar- trina1 issues .was OF'FEREDand assured by
bel, Koronadal OFFEREDhim.P4.00 a day Lacuata as long as he preach and maintain _ ·_••
to preach and have even·gone as far as the. tw·o male m.eipbers and their wives, conSan J?olepe.
W.nenthey sawhim attended
duoting services·. here at their liberal
conthe Mlang lectures,
th~y tried to OFFERgregation.
Nearly all the relatives
or
him M50~ per month inordor not to de ... this rtian k11ows;th.is "$50. n OFFER. (Tryto
feet from their group·to
the side of
soe over/ bro. Flores>- hie ·uncle & aunt).
the Truth which they callod :ianti" ., But
bro. SU!'fiAGAYSAY
refus,bd the P\:>:-)·; 017 FER.
( 6) Bro. Lacuata hava been agitating
When they wero OF:F1ERING
HTI~smiJ?OI?I
bro. Paulino 131.1laryo and hinting
hilll. with
SUl,,IAGAYSA:W~8 A VERY .HAN,. :Burr !i-JHEHI:18 ~upport if the ilantisn will
not. ~upport him.
RCFUSED THEIH OFFER2_ lµp VAS AL""?J~Y CAL~He is usually
visiting
Bularyo ip his home
LED A VERY BAD JVIAN:l'.;
:..T~c1!:IIE1.P:;..ri,;i,&.~Ming-a
cord-ing
to
]ularyo.
I adviced bro. :Su9
tq, ~1.~~:¥say o
1,:1.ryo that he might get a lesson from
broo Alejoa (Brethren in Kabaca.n can testify
(2) :Brother taureano N. Bblo wore
·hhis.)
•
'
f oroing the La.mbayong brethren ~t-o-;
g7iVe
• • (7) When bro. Salvador Cancino of;:Bip.-1~ %Jrr:PS~'±ty
do.11~~:L(n ' so that the.
maley t,as lmown the.t h? became a "consermoney ~a.ised will be given or to bevative"
preacher,
Cancino wrote me tha.t
OFFERED to ar:r::·Ga,noAt;"tJ.ume, so that 9 he
·Bob
Buchanan
& Ciencia went twice OFFEsaid, he(Laureano) will not become an
RING a bigger support for b.im to retu.rfi
"anti-:trreachert:
,;· (The Lambayong liberal
back
and work with them. Cancino refused.
can testify
this).

(8) Dionesio Gamit had several letters
from Rufo Samo~
to
me professed and confessed t.hat he is
dal and Ernesto Canon in Mareosa tub5-g ··a ii conservative".
He said,
"Heaven is my
that when Laureano Belo went there, he·
witness
that
I
am
now
a
conservative".
was OFFERING bro. CANONdollar rrup:port
]ut when. Buchanan ·oi:B7EREDhim a bigger
because Eolo saids they co.n also easily
receiving
secure dollar supports in Stateso(I
have s~pport than what he was still
that
time~
D.
Gamit returned
1)ack
to
the letter
here)
J3ut 1ffo •. Canon ref].,1sed
liberalism
and
:presently
enjoying
their
the OJ?FER, saying he 'cani10·t swallow •.-·
their OFFER. Ee can preaoh ,;;,ith no ..... - :·;gFFEREDsupport~
,
support.
(You wan.t t9 read the letter?)
(~) 'J.1he same thing wi tn E.o~},io ''.Bar~
..:::p.+o~
(4) W.nen.
bro, Ruperto Alejo was wi;th roga; had ~ numb~r of lette:p~ to rn~
fessing to ·pe'. cons~:L"va.tiwt bt;rt I. e;gt
u.s pre~ching onf?.t i.m~ ip. 4'1II1
ba,y911g~ h~
ls:.cters that B\:lcha~p OFFEREDP10~ §µp~
h~a:rd tha/t Lacuwta. wfL:JcOFFEHhi¢ •a,bo'µt.
port
t:h.aip w+1~t n.e was receiving
f:fq~hem,.,
!'>50per mo:pthout of the :proceeds 9f
retµrn.~d
b~Qk
tq
liberalism
like
D~&amit~
11
1
his share of his ·littl..e cona i (Ric~
Mili) in.Lambayong.,
So bro:; Alejo was
(10) J tad lette~s.4ere
tha~ Bob & ~n
6,JJ1;FEl~ and work with Lacuata 1intil.
had boon inducing 9elSopOQel:'~PQ to :fQt~~
1
A;lejo' s wifo 1,-rasbaptized.,
rhon 1o;t~iP
to thej_r fold.
Bob wrote Ceo;il thgrt J3ob
'o~:: they ignored Alejo"
Alejo retu:_cn,:d
supp~rted
Celso
from his peisona,J... :f@d,
7
- ~ _·,. back
to
-worshi.u
and
work
with
the
but.ha&...-stop
it
because
Bob said, C~l~g
.
,,.- ·.
..
11
conseryative congregation
in IllatalarnQ
was doing nothing at Urdaneta."~ :But Celso·
wrote.me that they will' offer him bigger
There ho voiced his re~entment for
1
support .if he worJts in Iloco_ Sur, and in
being deceived by the libcral
s OFFER
other atten19t to get him back OFFEREED
of supporting him. (See Alejo)
tc:ri ...
e.<'cl\ -ho r •J- 22 o
(3)

I have a letter

OWJRCH
SUPPORTED
COLLEGES
Wilson M., Coon
__
._

The question of supporting colleges
from the curch·treasury
is not a new
one nor is it a dead one. Many of the
coi:fE:_geShave received funds from churches in times past and some are still
ac-oepting such support.
Such men·as the
late G.c. Brewer has contended that
such work is 8 cripturaJ
and that those
who oppose the church~-su:pported--col--leges ~re Anti Colleg~ }1pn..,o:
,:.. _
:·

-:·\

and published them,
challenging for Scriptural
proof for
such practices.
In 1938 w.w._
Otey raised
his voice against church-support-ed-colleges and challenged G.c. Brewer for
public debate on the question.
Other
men came to the front and strongly protested against churches supporting the •
schools· and were instrumental
in stemming a tide of digression.

-

Alexander Campbell made a tour
through Illinois
and Missouri. in _1853
in an all out effort to raise funds
for Bethany college
Anoti1er strong
effort was mc,ue in 1858 ~ Many churches
• made contributions
to Bethany.
~peals
for church finance were m2,de in 19071909 by brethren E.A. Elam and David
Lipscomb in behalf of the Nashville
Bible Sxhool.
Churches rJent· funds to
this school. G~Co Brewer rnade the statement in 1947 that Abilene Christian
College had solicited
and accepted
funds from local church~,s ..
11

In 1933 brother

a number of questions

Tho fighttis
not over and the quest.ions aro not settled.
Brethren merely
backed away because of strong opposition,
bidding their time for greater opportunities to dop their fingers in church .
finance.
They have very patiently-waited for the resistance
to weaken in the
preachers and churches, and from the
general looks of things, the time is here
for the kill.
There is not·a preacher alive who
can oppose church financed institutions
as Boles Home in Texas or Sunny ~le Homes
in H1oenix. LET THEN TRY•

GcA.- Dunn framed

G.G., XII~ 324
';_; ..

MAYCHURCHES
OF CHRIST
~WPORTHUMAlf
INSTITUTIONS?
James R~ C-ope
nrrihe God of our Lord Jesus
Christ, tho Father of Glory, •..
gave him to be heE.td over all
things to the church 9 which is
his body 9 the f;ulness of him that
filleth
all in all" -- Eph., 1~
17-23.
,,
Every congregation of Christians
bound to one another for the purpose
of ,9-oir1R,'.
,tQrc('ellier what ~hrist has commanded._them to do together is diffe- rent from any other group of persons
on earth.,
Each is different
from e-very other assembly of persons·whe•.th.er that assembly, be corr11Josed,of •.•
saints··, sinners'
or saints' an<i'sinners.
Each local church o'f Crndst is ·:pccu-
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.l:iarly and particul&rly
related to
Christ because it ha.s Jesus Christ as
its purchaser,
savior, sanctifier,
builder and head (Eph. 5~22-33; Acts 20g28;
Matt. 16~18). No other body of persons
on earth can rightly mc:.kethese claims.
Each church, _controlled by Christ as
its lawgiver through the teaching which
Ho commanded His apostles to declare
(Matt., 28~18-20; Acts 2~42), has been
instructed
to perform certain activities.
HOWIS DUTY_
DErER1YJINED?
Only in the apostles,,t,E>achirig·
the Ne·wTestament-.;..may one iea.rn ·:what
Christ wants each congregations
to do.

We learn this by direct comm.and, by
approved apostolic
example or by necessary inference.
•
1. We learn

,

sideration~

C:b..rist will by REA-

••"DING OR BEAR1NG
READ COMMAJ:IDS
CHRIS1I1

ISSUEDto a local

church to obey. This
is Paul's "order" to the church at
Corinth 11concerning the collection
for
the saints"
(1 Cor •._16 ~1-4).
2 o We lea.rn Christ's
will by readfaig or hearing read the accourit of local church activity
i:11.f.f;S.Q9ns.~_ to
commands of Christ"
11his is called
"learning
fl.·om §J?J2£9Y.§_qa,Po;::;tnli_q_
Q.xamnle." A case in point is· Luke'' s acco~t of tho J ernsalem church choosing

special persons from its ovni membership to be 11a:p:pointed -ove.r this· businer: ss n of mini~teringto
the needy
members of that· con~ega;tion
(Acts

6:1-G)o

-

~(). We also learn Christ's
:i~·eacling ·or hearing read certain

1. Relieve poor saints - Act~ 2~45; 4:
32-35; 6:·1-6; 11:26-30; 1 Car. s.9;
Roip. 15: 25, 26 •.
2'~ Pay a preacher

1 Cor.

wages 14; 11 Cor. 11~8.

3. Assemble.on the first

day of. week
Acts

Heb. 10~,25; 1 Cor. 11:20-23;

20-7.

4. Observe tne Lord's-(suppor

on.first

;. day o~ week -'."""Acts20:7.

5. Receive the apostles'
2:42;

20g7;·1

6. P:cay-Acts

teaching
Cor. 7:17; 16:1.

--Acts

12 ~5. ·-

7. Si~g-- I cor. 14gl5; Eph. 5~18,19;
Col 3~16.
8. Choose qualiJ:ied'. ministers
of me.rcyActs 6~1-6; Phil. 1:1; 2~25; 4:15-18;
1 Cor. 12~2s.,,

will by
ao..-.
9. Recognize qu_alif'Jed pastors.- to feed
and tend it -~Acts 14 i 23; 20 ~,17,28;
courr /:' of local church activity
in
corn1_c·ction with some commands· of Christ
Phil. 1:1;-·Tit.
1~5; 1 Pet. 5g1-4;
1
1
'
\rn.
3
~1-7.
·
and; from this .dr~w .9ertain necess~
conclusions that other commands, not
10. Select and direct messengers when
cormmmicating with others--llCor.
8:
~D~ificallv
mentioned, necessarily
were given by· Christ.·
This is called
23; Phil. 2~25; 4:15-18.
0
learning· from nE!Cessa,;sy infe,FeH_~._"
Note~ Aaain, this list does not claim
An example of this is observance of the: ,•·,to be exhau~tive.
We know that these
Lord's supper by the disciples
asthin 5i-s are to be done because there is
sembled at Troas on the first ¢lay of
·•scriptural
authority
for them.
the week (Acts 20 n),
Luke makes the
statement that it "'[as nupon the first
day of the week11 that 11we were gaWHAT
IS ALLT~ FUSS ABOUT?
•
th~rec1 together to break breaq. 11 'l1hat
there was a r:efrular assembly of s~ints
Since so much strife,
division and
for the purpose of eating the Lord's
heartache have come amo:rag.God's people
supper i$:>clear from Heb. 10g25, and 1
over the relationship
of churches of
Car. 11~2(f~33 ~ Putting all the eviChrist to human institutions
of various
E!.encc toge-Sher we conclude that the
kinds we give attention
to some of these
Lord has 29;nmanded :tR~ disci~les
to
matters.
It is ridiculous
to charge
~.s~p~b!i: .Q.ll tll2 .. .first day of j;hc ~
any:Christian
with being opposed to cato ~~ t tl;l~ kord's su12per.,
ring for widows and orphans or preaching the gospel.
I have been preaching
for almost thirty years and have never
met the person who opposed caring·for
the fatherless
and widows in their afflicWithout attempting to exhaust the
tion as well as all other poor and sick
listing
of activitie.:1 in which a local
of earth who are worthy of charity.Some
church is to engage as determined from
I understand,
have sai·d I was 11an t·"1. h e 1 command, example or necessary inferennce
ping widows and orphans, butttiose who
we submit the following list for conlmow me best lmow this is a false reJ'.

1
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port,
I have never made a big disin business?
!.b-i.§.i§. ~ issue.
play of what charity I have done.
God knows about it and the afflicted
It should be further observectthat
widows and perhaps· ·a few orpl~ans know;
we are not opposing the moral right of
I have never lmo,_.ffi.
a ·person who m.s
any grouR of men, saints and/or sinners
the responsii:tl.lit3t ofthe congregation
to operate any legitimate. business. Whewhich -I ':se-rve to go without the necesther the institution
dispenses food, clo-.
sities of life.
What I personally
thing, shelter,
nursinf.service,
books
prastic~ and the·~ount
of money or
or courses of study in llble along with
goods that I may give to the poor has
reading,·writing
and arithmetic
has nothnothing whatever to do with what God·
ing whatever to do with the scriptural
has -tEJ._ugllteach local congregation t9
right of local ctrµrches to underwrite
do ahd'has forbidd0n it to do, I have
the financial
involvements of these in, • depep.dent, • strictly
human institutions.
never known a Christian who oppoesed
gospei preaching but •I know thousands -·
Since 'no congregation bought or built
whe>oppose·c:hurch:.suba.idized
preaching
them, since no local church owns or donsocieties.
I have,._never known many
trols them, what right do these :ma.n..:made
persons who opposed schools operated
operations·have
to call upon churches
by Christians
and in which the Bible
of tlle Lord Jesus to pay their vills for
therrit This is the issue.
•We are interis taught daili•
I have -known tpousands, however, who oppose church doested inTis~ssing
no ;ther in this
nations to such schools.
It is someconnection.
times difficult·
for people to disting-,
uishbotweon what the Bible teaches
•
and what some people practice because
\\'RATIs·scRIPJ:URAL ANDRIGm'
they do not sh1dy the Bible.
CerQ
tainly all should strive deligently
When E-:?ach
local congregation reto do everything.God says and only
lieves the needy for whom.God has made
that congregation responsible
it is doing
thato
The fact remains, howev~r, that
God,_'
s will_. . This is no more or no less
if .aper,~.9n docs nothing God says this
disobedience does not change the fact
than God's will,
This is obedience to
.tha~ God has said do it.
,··.
God. Scriptures
teaching this show that
when it was able to do so eadh local
;For yoars we have bebh hearing that
church relieved its 6vm need¥ members;
all the fuss among brethren 1s over
and when a sister-congregation
had memhow the work God has commanded is to
bers which it could not relieve,
then
churches ,with the ability made contri~e done. !bi.§.. 1-.§.._?imply not _truel
rhe ·whole issue :turns on tho.. matter
bution·-to it.
of 1vho is to do wha:t God corrrinanded.
Scriptures teaching that each local
Thi°;'~ecessarily
iniolv~s the question
congregation relieved its own needy mem, .-qfii1hether or not merely making-a dobers when it had the financial
resournation ·to a hllina..~institution
is the
action God commanded a local church
ces to do so follow:
to perform.
The question to ,be settled
Acts 2~45-is whether a local. chui·ch shall do the
"and they sol,d their possessions and
work God commands it to do or surrender
goods, and parted thein to all, acits God-appointed obligation to somecording as any man_had need.".
body else.
P..:ndthem, while professing
to obey God, may that church donate
i\qts 4 ~ 34-3j-from i~s treasury to·a service insti"For neither was there among them any
that lackedg for as many as were
tution which was -self-croatod and is
self-controlled?
May it support an
possessors of lands or houses sold
institutioncompletely
independent of
them. and br·ought the prices of the
every local church on earth as regards
things that w0re sold and laid them
its managements but which depends upon
at the apostles'
feet~ and distribusubsidies from local churches to stay
tions was made unto eachf according
0
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a 8 any one had need."

arrive, whomsoever ye shall approve,
them will send with letters. to carry
your bounty unto Jerusalemg and if
it· be meet for me to go also,-; they
shall go with me."

Acts 6:1 "Nowin these days, when the_ number
of the disciples was rnultipy~ng, t
there arose a murmuring-of the Grecian Jews against the Hebrewsi, 1 because their widows were neglected in the daily minstration.
And
the twelve called the multitude of
the disciples unto the'mJ and Said,
It is not fit that we should forsale the word of God, and serve tablese
Look ye out-therefore,
brethren, from among you seven men of
good report, full of the Spirit _and
of wisdpm1 whomwe appoint:over
this business,
But we will continue
stedfastly
in prayer, and in the ministry of the_ word. A!1d.-=t;he
saying
please~ .the multitude:; ·--~~~.they
chose Stephen, .•• and Phi1.i:p, and
Prochous, and·•Nicolas ••• whomthey,
set before the Apostles~ and when
,,.:.
__they had prayer, they laid their
hands upon them .._"

"If any woman that believeth hath
widows, let her relieve them, and ..
let-not the church be burdened; that
it may relieve them that are widows deedo"

B.~!!lo.15J22£..?q-.. ,

..,••,7

~--••:·°9Ut_
rtow,, I- say, I go
rus~lem, ministering unto
saints. _ For it hath been
pleasure of Macedonia and
make a certain contribution
poor among the saints that
Jerusalem
(l

11 "

1 __
p.9ro ,J.6_:J..::.4-

unto Jethe_
the good
Achaia t.o
for tM
are at

When ~ch co~tio~
ms
wages tq_ ~
. teacher o:t:~ :@,_rd.,:.of~ ii ii doing
.9-.P_d'
s will.
Thi~. is~ obedi~nce to God,:_,~cripture teaching~
follow~
))

s ?r,, 11 gs

5
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" I robbed other churches, taking wages
of them that I might minister.unto
__ yo1J; and when I was present with you
__and was in want, I was not a burden
when
0 n any man; for the brethren,
they, came from Macedonia, supplied
the measure of my want.i"
:.;,:.,

l _c:orJ.~11-14,~..;..
11
• If
~/ sowed unto you .sp;tl:'.it,ua1 things,
--··is it a great matter if ·we shall reap
you.T c,arnal things? e o o ~~en so did
the Lord ordain that ,they that procclaim the gospel should live of the
gospelc".

WHAT
l~ UNSCRIPTURA.L
AND··WRONG?
When any -local congregation Illc?,kes
a contribution
from its treasury to any
self-created
body'.of p_ersons (a human
institution)
w:.ether; this body be composed
of Christians or non-Christians
it acts
without divine authority~
Such a body
of persons 'rnight be'. k:hownas a missio-,
nary (preachiBg) society' ar;t . educatio- .
nal society ( sch9ol) or benevolence ~o-,
ciety: (ho 9p~ta.1, -orphan }Somoor old··
folks home); Here are several reasons
why church donations to human institutions are wrongg
L IT IS WRONGFOR A CHURCH
TO DO• NATE FUNDS TO HUMANINSTITUTIONS BECAUSErrHERE IS NO SCRIPTURALAUTHORITY~

FOR THE PRACTICE. E:,r,ery c·ongTegation
"Now concerning the collecti8n
for
under Christ must re~eive its authority
the saints, as I gave order to the.
for .. doing what it do.es b:/~ (a) direct
churches of Galati-a, so also ao~ya.
command~ (b) approved apostolic example;
Upon the first day of the week let
or (c) :necessary inference.
The New
each one of you lay ·by him in store,;
Testarrent
gives
no
authority
in either
as he may prosper, that no oollec- •• ·-of these forms for church donation
to
tions be made when I come. And I

any human institution
regraaless
of the
nature of its wor~. He who affirms the
practice·
is·obligated
to prove ite
To date, this has not been done.

to "nurture" his children "in the chastenign and admonition of the L0 ra's" by
making a $5,00 monghtly donation to that
baby·service
operated by a few Christians!
Why phouid a congreg-dtion fell that it
2. IT IS UNSCRIPrURAL
ANI) "WRONG
has a less moral responsibility.toits
FORA CHURCH
TO DONATE
FUNDSTO HUMAN own needy members th?n a husband and
INSTITUTIONS
BECAUSE
T:gE CIIDRCH
ITSELF wife ---totheir own children?
It. is a
IS FUFFICIENTTO DOEVERY1I1HING
GODCOM- heartless
rel'igion that so thinks. and

C:mJRCH
TO DO. THE CHURCH
IS NOTDEPENDENT
UPONHUMAN
INSTITUTIONS:TO FULFILL!TS MISSIONl Each

MA.IOS THE

act~!

Each local church neJ~ds to remember
church can do every work God has comthat a benevol8)'.loe socie;ty is composed of
manded it to. do and can do ·it effe\~men and/or women just like the members
tivoly without subsidizing
the soof bach local con{;Teg2.tion and that each
called "Christian"
institution.
There:- • memb~r of this human ·org;anization· is a
is no work which any human tChristiann
member of some local church.
'Whence
lnatitution
does because·it
receives
came the notion that-.this
self-appointed,
church donations that eachlocal
church
self-peuetuating,
•iride:pendent .group of
men··and women can· ·ao a·better: -job of atcannot do if ncn~ of these
.1. human "Christiann
institutions
existed.
tet?,d;Lng to any duty· the Lord eornma.nded
If it be· a school, begging for church
His. church to· perform than.1 the . local
funds because it claims to train church
church: can do? Thi's idea is not in the
Bible','.
leaders,
each loca1 church can do
whatever the school claims to_d-;-for
the church_ if it will- do it.
If it
Wlieri i t5is pointe<1 :·out . that ,Jl1e church
be. a benevolence society· begging the
is al),--sufficlent
ts> do everything God
ch'lirch' for funds, it should be rem0m~
tells tto chu_rch to do, the ins ti tutio bered that thet:e is not a single ser.:..
nal promoters repiy, ll true, the church
vice which a benevolence "homGii renis all-sufficient
to be a church but it
ders t!1e needy tha~ its gover;ning •
is not all-sufficient
to be a home and
it is the responsibility
of thehome to
board does not ffiY §..S>_me~ to !'en9-er
under its ..( the board's
direction.
care for children. 11 But have you noticed
These ·s-ocieti~s
"home~·"Jbeg chu;ches
how this,_.reply~-'shif.ts the issue?
Wben
for money with which.they may purchase
these people make this reply they shift
the issue from what the·. church is allfood, clothing,~ shelter and nursing
sufficient
to do and focus attention
uservice for their wards. Each local
pon something completely different,
They
chur(}h can purchas~e these same thing-.::l
want to talk about what a completely dif_j_~~~
as effectivo_ly for its 0 1,m needy
ferent institution
is, not what the-church
- niembc!rs-as any indi vidua1 Christian '
can and wouldplirchase
them for his
does! They say, '~The church is not a
horae, 11 Who says it is? I know no perow:rfwife, parent or chil~.
son 'vJhoaffirms the church is a home•
Those who object to church donations to
... •What individual
Christain would
institutional
"homes" h~ve never thought
tnink uf dischargi~1g his duty toward
tho church is a home. 'l'hey a.lso know
his own kin by placing his.kin in the
the church is not-a civil government.
care of a hospital board or some other
This shifting
of the issue is s'imilar to
benevolence society and then pretend
one's saying that the oye is a1l-suffithat he was doing his God-given duty
cient as an ear.
G0 d nowhere commands
toward those loved ones merely by matho ear to see or the eye to hear.· God
king a donation to that institution,
nowhere commands the home to relieve the
whether operated by saints or sinners
poor saints,
He does teil the .21:?E-F2E
or both? No parent worthy of the name
to
relieve
them.
would-date place his child in charge of
Christian Baby Sitters,
Inc., and then
This co~er-up of God's plain language
act as if he had fulfillod~is
duty

to His church disregards
the point of
sary for orphan care yet neither the
what tho church can do. It is a dodge~
word "home" nor its equivalent appears.
pure and simple·. Did God command the
in .James 1 g 27. Their whole case :for , :·;
church to care for its own poor or not?
"church" and "home", is based on James
If Ho did, then each local church can
1 g 27 ret th:i-§. teJf..1 mentions ,!P~i th~r 9£.
do what God told it to do or else God
.tpe .in~l,i~t:tos which .:l,4.~ §~ is. es:.placed 3n impossible task upon the
sential to th,_ei.r case! It appears that
9hurch.
He said that the church should
the only way to convince brethren of
;.'relieve them that are widows indeed."
their proposition
is' first to confuse
them so thoroughly that, they are led to
(1 Tim. 5:16)0 Acts 6~_1-6 shows that
believe.that
they can see something in
tho Jerusalem church chose certain men
Js3,ines1~27 whether it is there or not ..
from itB own members to be 11q;ppointed
Magic-i_ans :pull the satne trick!
Jaµ1es
over this business" of caring_for the
needy disciples.
There is no evidence
lt127 deals with an individual
duty, not
whatever the,t the Jerusalem church
a pongregation_o
established
any kind of,a home inde3f IT IS mrncRIPrURAL ANTI1mmm···FoR
··1]endcnt of its mm Il}embership _and over1
.At:mJRCH TO DONA
rE FUNTISTO HUY.LAN
INS~
sigh and set it 11over this business"
rITUTI ONS BECAUSETHE VJl:RYNATUB.EOF •
any.more than it set up a civil state
••• >. ;-HulVlAN
SERCIE IN3'I1ITUTIONS IS COMNER(]IAL
apart from its mempership and made
donations to it.
I'hat church was
WH:CTill~R
OR N0'1 BCHNICALLYAND LEGALLY
CLASSIFIED AS PR01!I'I'. OH NON~PR.miITBUfully 2\.:.fficient within its own organiSINESS.· Each of these self-,.created
bozational fran 1e:·work to ca:r;-efq:p a1l its
needy members. If a local cn~rch candies of men is a purely J?.£jy~t~ busine~s
not care for its needy'member;· someenterpri~e.
~he fact that the institubody neecls to tell us why God told it
tion is ::f 'riori'-profi t organization
(members of the legal governing board do
to do so? One reads no~1here in the Binot draw salaries
or profits
from the
ble about a congTegation making dona.!..
tions to any kind of "home'' or benevooperation)
a.ws not chang~~he n.011-·
.
church nature of the oe-pration. Employees
lence society though the Bible freof -these 11Christ.ian 1l ~;;-·;i_:prise, make
quently shows that churches relieved
their livelihood
out of them and each
the poor saj_nts.
enterprise
is constantly
enlarging and
A strane,.rc stretching
of the scripexpanding,. Unlike the poor sailit and
the gospel preacher who a:::-e.both Godture is practice by those who $ay the
apponted recipiencti:i of church funds
church must support the home if it
and who eventually pass from the scene,
cares for .the needy. They all,but
those human institutions
are compozed of
~iork miracles with James 1 ~ 27. This
s~lf-a.pp,ointed boards, which continue
text says~
indefinitely.
The Bible nowhere autho"Pure religion
and· 1.mde• rizes churches sudsidies for non~church
filed bare our God and Father
enterprise,
profit or ndn;--profit.
is this 7 • to visit. the fatherless and widows in their af4~ IT IS UNi3CHIPI1URAL
1\ND WRONG;,FOR
. fliction,
and to keep oneself
A CHURCHrro MAKEDONATIONSTO-HUl'fJ.AN
INS~
unspotte<ll:, from the world."
1
rITUTIOl'm BECAUSETHE C,LAIM.THNr 'J:F!ESE
•

1

1
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. These brethren quote this cripture
to show the church should furnish the
money for fatherless
children yet neither the word 11church" nor its equiva1ent is in James :1g27. Once they
g~t the money they want ·from the church
they deny that the church can care ,
for- tho fatherless.
Next Jamesle27
is the text used by orphan home pro-•
moters to show that a nhome" is neces-
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INSTITUTIONS AHElv1:EHELY
1VJE'l1HODS"
BY
'WHICHA CONGREGATION
OBEYS GffID•IS J?ALSE
ANTIMISLEADING. The term "method" has

to q.o with action.

In fact,

".method"

is a form 9f ~.
a fonn of performance
It is defined as "a way or order, of doing;
anythinge"

Accorclin,, · to -their own testimony
11
themselves

1909 five men 11created

in
11

a

.body politic by the name and stulc of
the Tennessee Orphan Home." We ask:
if these five men or their successors
by the same "name and stylen be a "method" are they? were not a "method 11
of any local church when they appointted
and named themselves because no local
congrc_gat.ianon earth had anything to
do with their creation.
These five men
said, "We are the Tennessee Orphan Home.'11
This self-created,
self-governing
bodyof men operates today under the same
charter which _gave it legal life.
It
was not any local church's "method" of
caring for the needy _then;_ it is none
now. This body of men-- this benevo~'
~e
society'§
&otivity tl{an a local
church itself
is a "method" of that
benevolence society's
activity.
Just
as each local church uses "methods,"
so does,this
self-created,
self-governed, independent "body politic
by
the nam~ 8-n_dstule of The Tennessee Orphan Home" use its own ! 1me:thod" in
caring for fatherless
children.
For
a church to make a donation to a group
of men who hav~.appointed themselves
guardians of children is no more nvisi t_ing" the fatherless
in their afflJction
than if Noah and, made a donation to Arkbuilders, _lnc., and claimed
thEl.t he was obeying God's command,
"Iviake thee 8.ii art of gopher wood·."·
The same is ti--u~·of teaching~
When
a church makes a.donation to Da¥id
Lipscomb College :the s_chool does hot
thereby b~come ·Eb.at 09:pgregation' s "method" of teaching -bhe gos.pol or of
trainingits
elders.
Nothing can be
a "method" of. a.ny indi vidua1 or group
(church·or otherwise) unless it "methodizes'•' some action performed by that
individual
group.
Neither a school nor a benevolence
society can "methodize" a church's
teaching or benevolence because nei-.
ther ins ti tut ion is any f OIDl of any J2.irf orma,n_ce--any action--God commanded of
any local church.
~~ether the term
"relieve"
or the term 11visi til be rn;1€d,
each of these words sets for-th an
• •
§,Ction~
,g_cner,,e1.action. "Feed~"
clothe,"
"shelter' ti and"nurse t II are
all specifics
of the generic a 0 tion

the term "John Doe" is a specific action.
These latter
tenns are nouns-the name of ·some person or thing-~not
verbs-expressions
of action!
It is
a perversion of scripture,
logic and
grammar to claim that human institutions
are congregational
"methods" of doing
anything Do~ told a local ch~ch to do!
Walking and rjding are "methods'f of
g,o_i~ or traveling
but no individual
or congregation will ever 'itravel" or
"go" anywhere' merely 1)y nnkipg
donation to Greyhound Bus Company or A_
merican Airlines.
These pusinesft.el'!te~rise
are i1ot "methods" by whi~ anybody does anything.
Writing and s)?eak-ing the gospel are "methods" of teaching or declaring tho gospel but no individual or cong.rega.tion will ever
Teach or "declare" the word of God by
merely making a donation to Tennessee
,
Christian College, Christian Missiona~ •
cy Society or Gospel Press.
'rhesc
.
institutions
are not "methods" of teaching·. Insti tution~re
never "methods"
of any·action
God commanded any indi-.
vidual or local church to perform!
FEEDING?CLOTHING
AND~J\KINGDONATIONS
TO W:tDOW.5INDEEDare "methods" of ro,t_olieving widows indeed (1 Tim. 5-:16)
but· n·o individual
will ever "relievett
his o~ wid6wed mother anq. no congregation will ever llrelieve II.its widow indeed or any fp.therless
child for whom
it is responsible
merely by making a
dona't'ion to Lake shore Estates or Tennessee Orphan Home. ,.Tho'se ~ho think they
can are simply not thinking straight.

a

.Anelder of a chul'.:'chwho thinks he
can· ·please G0 c1 by commiting church funds
to these benevolence societies
and
thereby lead the church in the doing of
its duty should at lea.st practice the
same principles
toward his O'Wl1 wife,
children and widowed mother.
He should
send all of them to one of the~e Societies or to some hospital and discharge
his duty to his mm. loved ones by making
a donation to the human institution
receiving them. The rnan who will lmowingly practice itrone way for the church
and another way;wb.~n his own kinsmen are
involved is a hypocrite!
Why should he
try to justify
the church practice by
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the Bible and not follow the same Bible authority
for his own practice?
Human institutions
a.re not "methods"
by which any local church can obey an:1
command of G0 l~

cessarily
Bubject to Noah's will~
It
this were not true Noah could not have
obeyed God. This would not me;n that
Gopher Wood Company was ovmed and coutrolle4 by Noah or that Pitchblenders,
Ine., was owned or controlled
by-Noah~
5. IT IS WRONGFOR A CHURCHTO MAKE It would mean that any service or . :JDaterials :,obtained from these. companies
DONATIONSTO :mJM.AN
INSTITUTIONS BECAUSETHE CLAIMTHAT THESE INSTITUTIONS and used by Noah in the making_ of the
AHEMERELY
"AI:pS0 OF A CONGREGATION
IN
ark would necessarily
have been.subject
OBEYING
GODIS FALSEANDMISLEADING.
to Noah's will. No axe, rope or tar'rhe term naicl" is used of any person
bucket was any part of .,the ark N~ah
or thing not essential
in obeying a com- prepared for the saving of his house.
1
mand of God but which may expedite the
rhose i terns may have "aided" Noah in
his obedience but they ·were not obedience
obedience.
A legitimate
"aid" can never change any _part of any action God
A Christian is commanded to teach
requires of any sinner, Christian or
God's word.
Writing is a "method''. of
congregations
of Christians.
Legitimate
teaching
and
a ·typowri ter is the teach"aid" are allowable,
i.e.,
permissiblE· 9
11
er's naid 11 in writing.
vi.ho believes
whether persons or things.
.Aidsn are
that
any
Christian
can
make
a donation
never spodiiied in·a command ~et they
to
IBM
(International
Business
Machines
n.evcr change any aspect of a command.
Corporation)
which
deals
in
typewriters
ff a: person or;:thing is specified it
ty
necessarily
becomes a part of th~om• _ and 'thereby dischar 6.re his res:ponsibili
rnand-"~not an n aid, 11• Irnis means that •
to teach God's word? 'l1his being true,
why should one have difficulty
in seeno pei'son or gn:-oupcan obey a command
ing
that
no
parent
dischare;e8
his
duty
unless it be the subject of the com11
to
nurture"
his
childn:rn
"in
the
·chastmand, i ;e o, t.9-2_person, .2£ fil'OU..12,
addressed. •.. by the commander. For •
ening and admonition of the Lord" by making a donation to Tennessee Christian
exampler none ex._. _ Noah ·could "make
College which deals in educational
serthe ark of gopher wood" for the savices and no congregation discharges its
ving of Noah' s house . The goods or
obligation
in the realm of teqching by
§fil'_yim~s or others might ii aid 11 Noah
making a donation to any 11Christain 11 ;
was _commandedcr Only believe;rs can be
school?
baptized.
Neither infants nor'infidel 'Eire -bold to be baptized" to b@6. IT IS TJNSCRIPrURALAND·WRONG
FOR
tla-,t~.:d,• For an ±nfidel to profess
A
CHURCH
:rO
J.V1AKE~
DONATIONS
TO
HUMAN
obedience while remaining an infidel
INSTITUTIONS EEC.A.USE
MAKINGA I)QNA'l'ION
is to disobey Godo He who baptizes inTO
ANY
:BODY
OF
PERSONS
EXCEPr:rrr-IE BODY
fants disobeys God.
1

-

Further, any zimacy
aid" must bo
cont.rolled by the ..:will of the individual or congregation-using
it as that
individual
or congregation's
will is
controlled
by the will of God, The
case of Noah again serves as an illustration.
Whatever tools or persons Noah
used.inbuilding
the ark were necessarily _sub,ject. to Noah-'s will in the
~ic·
servi<?.,.~!9.§:h re:9uired o~ ~.
Noah I s -,.,ill acting in Subjection to
God1 s· will was the obedience God required •. : TheTefore,' every service rendered tor.No~½ by an anim.~,t_e or inanimate beirtg--tool
or persori--was ne11

OF CIIRIS'l1 IS DEFINITELY AN1) DISTINCTLY
ANOTHERACTION THAN THE.AC}TI
ON GODREQUIRES OF A CONGF..EGATI
ON. SPRINKLING
ORPOURING water on a penit-nt sinner

; is not the same action as }>aptizi,B{i
(i:rmne~·sing) him.
Sprinkling is no-it.
:pouring, pouring is not sprinkling
?-n9neither action· is imrpersing.
Each is
a distil.iCt actionc
I:atizing an inf.4pt
or infidel is not the same as bfiptizing
a penitent believer,,
r.rhe' former is an
act of disobedience;
the latter
an'act_
of obedience .. Had Noah built a wagon
instead of an ark for the saving of
his house he would.have ,disobeyed G-od11
Had he Jilade a donation to Arkbuilders_
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Inc., in alleged obed~ence to God he
would have disobeyed ~od. Likewise
making a donation of money to a selfappointed body of non-needy saints, • ..
such as Widowcare, inc., is not the
same action r~iieving the poor saints,
Making a .donation to Tennessee Christ·ian College is not the same action as
teaching the Bible•
These t'11o actions
are synonomous; they-are not the same
in principle.
'l'hey are §.i(ferent _f},£.ti9ns.
A cong-:regution does what
God commands when it acts in the same
fashion as the Jerusalem church acted
in Acts 6:1-16, but disobeyed God when
it shifts its responsibility
to another
body of Christians
or non-Christians,
Noah might have grown his own gopher-wood or purchased it.
He may have mined
his own pitch-or ,pµrchased it~ In .nei-·
ther event, howeyer, could he have made
a donation to Gopher-Wbod Company or
'to Pi tchblende~s,
Inc.
and 1'x virt'-!..e.
of that contribution
made the ark God
cornma.nded-hii'.n·to- prepare.
His contribution
would have been disobedience
to God had he done this while affirming this action to be the making of the
ark God commanded him to, make. This
would have. ::been a £.OJ!l,Elet~JX.
g.iff e:rent
§,,.ej;j.-9ri_than the action God corr1rr1af!ded,
In reality
it would ha,ve been a substitution
for the commanded action as
much as pouring and sprinlling
are substitutions
for baptiSing or as eating
potatoes and drinking buttermilk
would beeubs titutes
for eating the
gread and drinking the fruit of the
vine ·_on the Lord's table or as instrumental music as ?n act of worship would
be a s~bstitute
for singing.
. If

Noah,.· professing

to make the

ark; had donated money to Pitchblenders,
Inc., instead,- he w.ould have disobeyed.
God~, If a father, admonished to "nurturett his children "in the chastening
and admonition of the Lord," makes
·' • a donation Tennessee Christian Colle\·.:
and professes thereby to obey G0 a's "
command in Eph. 6~4 he actually disobeys God. Both would be substitutions
for the action God commanded, A cong-regation-' is told to ".relieve 'them -that
are widows- indeedn- ~(I 'J:ime 5 ~16) ~· It

makes a donation to·Widowca.re 1 Inc., and
says 1 11We have obeyed God,'s corrnnandto
relieve widows . indeed."
This reas'tming; of course, is sitnply erroneous.
It m~y be.a coverNup for the obedience
that congregation should have rendered.
If not. even though done sincerely,
it
is.wrong.
A gift t'o a.service
organization completely separated from a loc~l church in creation and control is
not obedience to God, It is an action
9~p~r_tl1an the action God commands a
local church to perform.
Each local
church should learn the difference beti.,.,reenmaking a donation to a human benevolence -society for which there is
no authority and relieving
poor saints
for which there is abundant authority._

w1IOM
SHALL
WE:PLEASE?
A hundred years ago churches of
Christ began -di vi.ding' because there were
those who argued that missionary so...;
cieties
sL:pported ·fi~om~church treasuries
~,
were merely "methods" whereby cnurches
carried qµt the charge to II go. « , teach."
Others said they were "aids" to the
churches.and as such should be supported
.·by the churches.
rhe promoters of this
,.great program of human invention wrough
havoc among churches;
:toa.ay the story
:fsbeing repeated among .the vecy churches
which have_refused to support missionary
societies
are dedicated to other missions.
The- benevolencJ0 societies
are .dedicated
ta ..the mission· of orphan and old folk's
care-and the. educational
societies -are
dedicated to the mission of training elders, teachers and other church leaders.
One wonders whom or what local· churches
.are supposed to train!
,P..:rethey merely ~
to become money-raisers
for human institutions?
1

1

As we said.early
in this tract,
there
is nothing wrong .P.§F. .§.9.. with men formints themselves int,o service organization
to sell food, clothj.ng and shelter,- readding, writing, ari tbmetic a_nd Bibles or
Bible, coui-ses
J?ew people have ever
found faul ~ with tp;is.,
:rhe •stir starts
however,sand the stir w~ll continue as
1ong as th~se -sclf-a:}:poinj;ed_ instituti-onr:i.Lprom.o~ters continue. t_o call upon the
a

....
/

Lord's churches to underwrite benevolence and educational enterprises ..
that none of the Lord's churches started or have one word of say regarding.
their operation.
They are not "church
schools" or "church homos~" To ca1l
them s~ch is to mis-call them.

do neither.
The very persons who brand
others'· as 11anti" are opposed to some
things , areri I t' they? Don't they ,21).E2.§_e
instrumental music? They are a_g__aip~~~
l.ying;. stealing,, -adultery, and drunkenness, arir they not? You see, dear brother, it all depends on yh~t you.o:ppose as towhether you are calle anug ..
In hµ.ndrcds of congxega tions over_
• ly name. Calling names is no rightful
the 18.:ndthe:r:_eare meh and women who •.- • 'substitute
for scripture
or legitirrlLlte'attend worshi:p c1.ndmake regular contri,argument. Honest brethre •want scriptlil'e
butions into the church treas~:py.
TJleY: in;3tead of name ·calling.
are not the type. that have a lot to.say:
in public.
'I'hey, know, however, tl,);at-,··- "-Those who are concerned only about
a s9hoo1 •is B2.i the church and a b'ene~
-<Pleasing God will not be unduly upset
volence society is not the church.
at the nasty things said about them,
They co~scientiously
believe that a
They know tha.t they a~e -pleasing-Gode-·ven _thop.gh.t;tley desplea:se mert. They --alchurch bas no right to support these
, so know thaf they are looking -to their
human institutions,
Elders, without
regard to the consciences of these
heavenly Father for their eternal reward,
quiet souls_, have been lmown to go
not to those who c~ll them nameand seek
before ,the congregation and urge-the
to destroy their.influence._
They know:
chu:rch to give freely t9 these insti~
that Jesus said:'
tutions.
Sometimes, wj,thout consulting
or __
informing the church, -they order
"Blessed are ye v1hen men 9hall
the treasurer
to w:cite checks. to these
reproach you, and pe.,rsecute you,
institutions,
The result .is that in·
and say all manner of evil against
many locations there is unrest, susyou falsely,
for my sake. Rejoice,
picion ,arid not infreguently
downright
and "-be exceeding glad~ for great
distrust
of an eldership which acts
is your reward in heaveng for so
with such "high and mighty". tactics.
persecuted they the prophets that
\inert somebody dates question this pracwere before you." (Matt. 5:11,12)0
tice elders and proache:rs 'proce'ed to
brand the questioner as an "anti' 1 which,
Faithful Christians lmow that when
in many-instances,
means -the loss of
men begin calling their brsthren µgly
favor, it not fiendship,
of those who
n'JJileS and sluring
them, thd.s do8s not
answer the truth of God's- vmrd regarding
think mote of tl1e humari'_ipstitutions
. than they do of the pea.cd among and
the all-sufficiency
of the Lord's church
fellowhip of their own.brethren for whom to do everything 9-od,.want it to do without underwriting human,~institutions
to
Christ died.
do the verjr wo~k.God coJP.mandsHis church
To call a,man an "antin is to la-to do in the first ulace.
If there was
bel him as a bad, bad person in the
scriptu:ri~i authorit;
for cb:urch support_
of thesfi:'institutions,
it' would not
eyes of.many people.
The word lfapt'i"
take twe·nty ..yea:r:-f3
__
to produce the scripsimply n1:~ans.fl against" or ti apposed."
The impress1on,that
some of.these nameture authorizing it,
callers apparently want to leave is th~t
....those who oppose;, cp.urch donations to
·Brethren need to listen to the Lord's
word instead of the word of ins ti tutio-•
human' ins_ti tutiop.&· are ~,i_nst _orphans
nal promoters.
Wheli these promote·rs
and widows. Thfs:·, of course, is not
cease calling upon churches to do sometrue and to ,leave such impressi_on is
thing for which th'.ere is no authority
basically
uishonest. - To !:,pe~k such as
in God's word, trouble will cease, divitrue without knowledge is to deal in
sion will end, and brethren will again
,destructive
gossi,:p. To speak such
be at peace. ~s long as they continue
• _knowing it is UI]._true is to deal in mato call upon the divine instituti·on
to
-·licious falsehooo.s.
A Christian will
-

I

underwrite -the---expenses-.of human...insti tutions
spiritual
war will continue.
Hostilities
will not 'cease· 'ais long as
men who ought to·k:now better continue
to disobey God! Let us fervently pray
·that those who are using ehurches and

urging churches to- raise- -money -for
their human schemes may return to the
simple church work which Christ commis-

****** ** ********~ **
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sioned His body-to perform when He fully
equitpped it to do all things he cofnmanded it to do.

*

Now here is a testimony of a liberal
:preache:r, ROGELIOBAR.HOGA
presently
sup> by .·EBC., He wrote me July 17/69; any of the
liberals
can read this letterl!

him to- teach at Z:BSor -in the PBC, but.,
according to Celso, he ref1hsed and ciaa-i·
-i, j.3ro. J. Felix :planned a gospel meetimg-, ..
teach the liberal
doctrines~
(Anyone
Tomorrow July 18, 1?) Broe I. Cancino 1 Bro. Do
can read Colso's letter
to me here).
Garnit and I will be the speaker .• ~ Bro. Agd~1%n1or
you can hear there that Bro.. Fe ....
(11) Also Isabelo Cancino whose USA
lix •is off~ring
support,- you. dO not be'lieve
liberal
SU.].)port was stopped "reported"
it
~
1!
or
Bro.
I.
Cancino,
Gami t and I arG
by 0 Bryan, Wilke.y & BobH due to.tlfalse
ready to support Bro .. Felix tha.t he ts not
in.formation against him" (see BoR.,# 2,
offering support but rather studying'the
p.27, itemJ:fo~- ?} ,13-µt 1:get a letter
issu~i to ._the~b:rethrei:io t1 (Sgd,) Rogelio .Barroga.
from brethren- in L:uzon that .:these FBC
American preachers m,FE:REDIsabelo a
Now, I have been accused of buying sup..:'~-:por'tof liberal
preachers,,
This is a ·farce!
good amount of support,
only not to
One of the proof I heard recently
was my. let-·
become an 11anti-preach~r"c:
ter to bro. YJai•ciano l'ianubag~ asking him if
( 12) Last Nay Mlang Bible lectures,
he has already support. •11Pnat is wrong. here is
here at ou:r diTh.1ing table, I asked
that·they
claimed that Nanubag wa.s a 1oo% li~
DO:MINADOR
J3ELO,affor he mentioned
beral beforeo The Truth is thisg Redding
about pree~chers '. offering
support~ I
Shurch in Calif,
was about half conservative
and bro, Hunter was then conservative
preacher
asked him if he asked his support In
the States or .•'.·:-2c,s
he OFFERED support.
there who had been corresponding with Manubag.,
He sa~d, ahj ah, ah? I repeated my
I recormnended Nanupag' s a_dditional
~$25,··.1--.ut
..
question
if he asked his support or. if
I:<11i.11.d
out ~1e ~ra.s··not 1O(Jfo conservative~
He
he was 01".t~'l~RE:DoHe answered_j'OFFERED 11 • also asked $75 Jrom me for- Necico his e-lder
·-·son when w_~_were<:in Natutuiigan preaching 11 1:L1hen
D. S1.:um.gaysay smiled and winked his
eye at me.-; a sign.a\ his accusation
later; he told ·:f1,•
Diec-o f,v:, J Balbin
for them
'to contaot.\Jne tha.t his support will be -termi~'.
at us back.fired at him.
,·na.ted and :wqµld help him locate his sup:port o •
(13) I askedEUSEJ3IO M. LACUATA
if
r:I·hen he wrote ·me_a letter
dated Oct. 26/68
he asked his dolla{ support in Sta}!es
(B. R.. # 2, :p. 29, item 3 - he is the fuvao
''·:·
\
•
or was he OFFERED•support ., He igriorcd : preacher alluded-to-)
--Ile_, was . q,Sking support
1
this,
like other .questions he knew he
to USA through me. This was the reason why
cannot answer.
AgEtin, I will ask, ,
I wrote him if he already get support or not-~,. •
Bro. Lacuata., did you A.SK,.your support
A.n.dwith this, .tl-ie liberals
photographed. thi~
from the States or somebody OFFERED
letter·and
dnrwn conclusion
tl'.cat I have been
you $support? - one of the two words
buying Ilfanubag with- support!
Shameful!!
only~li.SIIB:Uor .OFFEF.EDi
So when Manubag could not wait my .help he ran
to the other side, attended.their
lectures
Bro. Lacuata have been working-in
and
they
OFFERED
him
little
Sllpport<just
·.to
the goverru:o.ent service (MIT) but with
11
1
maintain
him
not
to
-became
a.n-ti
i..
.,,,1so,
far les.ser salary than now being a USA'
Trimmer who was then·suppqrted
with Ma.nubag
supported preacher.
Although ho"' much .
from Redding confidenttai_ljl': whisperec'. to
you impress people that you "optionally
Manubag
hot to· be vocal of :.the fssues lest
retire"
still the impression is th~t
they
will
b~; endangered -_ Hedding is 50-50 ..
you were OJ?Ii1ERED
a good sa1ary. Bro,
I
am
willing·
:to,.pay r1anubag' s transportation
T. Ba.lagot told me the reason 'why you
on
May
to
come
if he re.ally deny:·:thHf arid' see •
quit serving at MIT. So I lmow=.
his letter
asking suppoTt ·- NOT·t:ha t I ''lrave
1

a
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